CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 244-1998

To name the public lane 92.3 metres north of Kingston Road, extending westerly between 24 and 26 Lawlor Avenue “Jim Samuel Lane”.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land being the public lane 92.3 metres north of Kingston Road, extending westerly between 24 and 26 Lawlor Avenue, described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   In the City of Toronto and Province of Ontario, being composed of;

   FIRSTLY: (Land Titles Office)

   Part of Parcel Plan-1 in the Register for Section D-1006.

   Being part of the Public Lane dedicated by City of Toronto By-law No. 1997-0359(E137029) designated as PART 9 on Expropriation Plan D-1006 registered in the Land Registry Office for the Land Titles Division of Metropolitan Toronto (No. 66).

   SECONDLY: (Land Registry Office)

   Part of the Public Lane dedicated by City of Toronto By-law No. 1997-0359(CA514808) being parts of Lots 93 and 94 on Plan 667-York, designated as PARTS 1 to 11, inclusive, on Expropriation Plan 12068 (CA194831), both said Plans being registered in the Land Registry Office for the Metropolitan Toronto Registry Division (No. 64).

   is named Jim Samuel Lane.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 14th day of May, A.D. 1998.

CASE OOTES, NOVINA WONG,
Deputy Mayor City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)